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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 13. 1901.
Independent mllla or found work at
other places. The number that obeyed
the final call of President Shaffer Is
roughly placed at 14.000. The American Tin Plate and National Tube companies are the heaviest sufferers by
the strike, though no way concerned
In the original dispute.
The strikers
made their hoariest gains at McKees-porNew Castle and Wheeling, while
the manufacturers have advantage ut
Chicago, Detroit, Jollet, Columbus and
Carnegie, and the Klsklmlnctaa valley

JHKEO.

Outline of the Strike
Situation.

t,

.

TRIED

IP.

Express Car Dynamited
and Robbed.

groups, Pa.

Long List ofJVorks and Plants
Now Idle.

Trainmen

and

Passengers

ONE MILL AT WORK.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 13. The AmerMade to Disgorge.
ican Tin Plate company succeeded In
getting one mill out of six at the
Crescent works started this morning
men.
United States Marshals Make Ar
Steel Workers of South Chicago Did with
MATTER.
NO
JOKINO
Not Obey Shaffer's Order.
rests, Securing Part of Plunder.
Pittsburg, Aug. 13. A number of
railroad torpedoes were set off near
the Clark mill today as a Joke, and
GUERRILLA FIGHTING IN COLOMBIA.
rumor converted the explosions Into REUNION OF PHILIPPINE VOLUNTEERS.
shots and killed two negroes. There
was no trouble, however.
St Louis, Mo., Aug. 13. Meager In
Pittsburg, Ia., Aug. 13. The strike
LEAVING THEIR WORK.
formation received at the offices of the
situation early today la briefly sumAug.
13. Ten skilled general superintendent of the MisPittsburg,
Pa.,
marized as follow.:
Tho LIutlHRy and Mcf'utiheon plants men left the lower union plant of the souri, Kansas ft Texas railroad reIt is garding the hold-uof passenger train
of the American Btoel Hoop company: Carneglo company today andcrew,
of the
to No. S near Caney, I. T., at 1 a. m .
Klrea all ilahti'd and the management claimed the remainder
,
twenty-fivewill follow states that five men boarded the train
number of
declare, the plant will soon be in the
which Is a local, at Caney, while the
full operation.
Tho strikers assert tonight. The managers deny this.
engine was watering and forced an
O
that the works may continue to run
Guerrilla
Warfare.
entrance Into the baggage and ex
with a small force.
Washington, Aug. 13. Oscar Malm-ros- , press car with dynamite.
It is not
Republic Iron works: No effort Is
t'nlted States consul at Colon, known how much booty they obtained.
being niacin to start the mill. While
departreports
to the state
They then robbed tho occupants of the
AnialK.iinalcd pickets are on duty all Colombia,
about, they say they are practically ment that according to a report guer- cars.
on
fighting
going
at
has
been
rilla
osHured no effort will be made to start
different points between Colon anl
THB PARTICULARS.
under tho present circumstances.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 13. A special
Elba Iron works: Striker.' pickets Panama.
O
to the
from Dcnnlaon.
to the number of twenty-livare on
FATALLY INJURED.
Tex., says:
duty in the streets around the Franks
Missouri,
Tho
Kansas & Texas pas
town mills. One watchman, on duty
for the ciitnpHiiy, snys he knows of no Well Known Gentleman, Aged 104, senger train No. 3 was robbed at
Run Over By An Engine.
Caney switch this morning at 1:30
Intention to Htart and no men
As Jose Dolores Munlj was crossing Two men who got on the train at
to work trday. Fires in the
tho tracks east of the roundhouse Atako crawled over the tender with
furnaces nre banked.
1'ulntci'H' mill:
Klres were lighted about 11:30 o'clock this morning hi? pistols, covered the engineer and firewas run down by a road engine and man and commanded them to stop at
this morning, hut 110 men appeared.
National Tube work., Mckecsport. received Injuries which resulted In hli the Caney watertnnk.
There the robbers were Joined by
Work has been much delayed by the death at 1:45 p. m. The old gentlestriking of i'.iO boys in tl o Hutte welJ man was quite deaf and could not three others and a fusllade of shots
department, who quit at midnight, but hear the approaching engine nor the alarmed tho crew aud passengers.
sound of the bell and before the enPostal Clerk Tulley was compelled
all the men are at work.
MonoiiKnl'.ela Steel works and fur- gineer could bring his machine to a to go through the train carrying a
were
nace, McKecHpott: No effort Is belnij Htandxtlll the man bad been caught sack, in which the valuables
Ills right leg thrown. Kvery passenger was robbed.
made, to Unit work; fires are all neneath the wheels.
The robbers then turned their at
Only watchmen and a few was mangled above the ankle and tho
nunkcd.
heel of the left foot was severed,
tention to the express car.
Both
In borers about I ho pluut.
being
on
badly
bruised
the safes were blown open with dynamite
Uostim Kolllng mllla, McKeesport;
men
engine
and
amuun:
head.
reached
contents
the
When
The
secured.
the
Mo men appeared; tires all banked.
They stolen Is not yet known, although the
No effort to start the his side he was unconscious.
Moiicrhcu:
carried him to the home of his grand-Min- , robbers got some valuable
Jewels.
steel mill this morning.
Francisco Ilaca, No. 1018 South Tbey gave Engineer Lampman a dia
Mies. O.: A party of strike-breacomJohns
St.
street.
Elder,
Dr.
mond sblrtstud.
the
era wero captured here and left thin
After the work was done the rob
morning for Lisbon, (accompanied by pany physician and surgeon, was callgenupon
learning
ed,
bers sat around and laughed over the
who,
that
the
men.
five union
llollalre, O.:
Attempt made this tleman was not a railway employe, matter.
telephoned the family physician. Dr.
While the robbery was going on the
morning to continue operations.
New Castle, l'a.:
No change In Hope. The Injured man was given operator at Caney, hearing shots, ad
possible,
was
but
attention
that
vised
(very
the Uennlson office that the
the situation.
Youngstown, O.:
Following the his condition was beyond all human train was being robbed.
After holding the train two hours
meeting of organized furnace worker, aid.
According to the family record, Mr. the robbers left, going east Into the
today It Is expected an effort will be
was
M.
In
dense
Pajarito, N.
born
bottoms.
made to extend tho strike to the Tube Munis
in the year 1TD7, being 104 years old
The trainmen cut out the wrecked
works and Ohio plnnt.
his last birthday. Thus he lived in express car and ran down to Caney
three centuries, living to see his chil station, advising the officers up and
SEXaiMI.K WESTERN WORKERS
reach the allotted three score down the road.
CM.aw". HI., Aug. 13. The steel dren
In their
ten and his
Within two hours posses of United
v ir' v'tt- ia tho mills of South Chicago and
prime
of life. In the early part of the States marshals with bloodhounds
wii'. t,
to reconsider their ao- - 18th century
Mr.
was manager were on the trail.
ti.l; lii i t fusing to comply with the of large freightingMunlz
contracts between
It Is rumored that two of the men
i 'resident chaffer to strike.
)lit I
this territory. Old Mexico and Cali- were captured, but the reports lack
i
wlon hus been received from fornia, but when
the railroads came verification.
th l itiH. urg siiiucme officer of the the old gentleman turned
The express company claims It lost
bis attention
.
association In a
An. ,!.'im..
to
ranches.
his
Three sons, Fran- nothing.
Assistant Hecretary M. K. cisco, Jose and Encarnaclon
Munlt
Conductor Dolan, trainmen and pas
Tl.'i. l .he went, to get the Federal and eighteen
besides sengers, were robbed of about Slluo.
Hu ;. vi nipaiiy's men here to follow a large circle of friends, are left to
the example of their eastern
mourn his demise.
ROmiKltS ARRESTED.
The date for his funeral has not
Fort Worth. Tex., Aug. 13. Unlte.l
been announced at this hour. It Is States marshals arrested seven men
THE STRIKh CENTERS.
probable the remains will be laid in the Caney bottoms charged with
rittxbiiiK. l'a., Aeg. 13. Tho re- to rest In the cemetery at Pajarito.
the robbery of the "Katy" train. One
turns from tho strike centers Indicate
Is a Missouri, Kansas ft Texas section
O
tbut there has been but slight change
Fire Chief Ruppe Returns.
hand and the others are young men of
in tli' couilKiotiH since yesterday.
II. Ruppe, who attended the Elks' the neighborhood.
A part of the plunlMiiitu; t'.e nliiht the strikers mad" annual convention at Milwaukee and der was recovered.
further KiiinH from the National Tube viewed the sights in Muskegon, Mich.,
com p. my at M Reexport and seemed and the
exposition, reBOOMING THE FAIR.
to lune (tK liKl belied their position at turned home this morning. He had
Wheeling.
a most enjoyable time and said he One Thousand Dollars For First Base
The llelliilre plant was closed last met many former residents of New
Bail Prize El Paso Should
liil'hl, but u determined effort will be Mexico. At Muskegon he visited the
be Represented.
j manufactory
Albuquerque's
where
made to operate It today.
P. P. McCanna. secretary of the
The- police have shown that they new Champion chemical engine Is be
attempt to Ing made. He was Informed by the New Mexico Territorial fair to be held
will mala' ii
In Albuquerque October 15 to 19. In
prevent violence lr disorder and thtf manufacturers that the new engine elusive,
was here Saturday and Sun
steel nut'iuKcix regard this as a fa- will be here by the 10th of Septemday in the interest or the big exposl
vorable point to hnuk Into the strike ber.
tion. He Is particularly anxious to
villi lion union m n.
O
have El Paso represented in tho base
The American Tin I'lute company Is
The 8chool of Mines.
hall tournament and incidentally to
moving to kit u re resumption at some
Last evening Captain A. 11 Fitch take
down the first prize of Sl.ouo.
on their
of their plant.
and daughters continued
Our team will need considerable
Journey to Magdalena,
The steel olllcluls today express homeward
complete Kiilofaitiou with the pro- after a short visit In Santa Fe. The strengthening before that time as the
gress they are making. They say if captain Is a member of the board of game yesterday would indicate.
Albuquerque sent over 4otl people
they could get protect ion at McKees-por- regents of the school of mines at Soto our midwinter carnlcal and
anil Wheeling the strike would corro and Is always pleased to talk of down
that they are at
tbu work which Is being done In that Mr. McCanna advises
lie (illck!y ended.
early date talking about sending
President Shaffer said:
institution. He reports that work on this
"I inn xutlslleil villi the situation. I the new addition to the building is another large delegation down this
can do Is
will lene tomorrrw morning
for progressing favorably and that the winter, so that the least we
Wheeling."
new rooms, which are to be occupied to send a base bull tei.m up there In
Paso
October.
Herald.
El
by the department of metallurgy will
ARMY OF 8TRIKHR8 IDLE.
be finished and ready for occupancy
A MODEL STORE. ,
PltlKburg. Pa., Aug. 13. The best when school opens on September tf,
cHtliiinte places the number of men
What The Citizen Has to Say About
Fresh Cut Flowers.
who went out on tho strike order at
"The Phoenix."
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Co.ouu. Thousands have gone to the
Among
the many enterprising
movements of our merchants and (It
izens to make of Albuquerque a cltv
of progress and fulfill the promise of
a metropolis, the well known firm of
II. llfeld ft Co. have taken a promiTo eiiPouraKe buyers during the warm spell wo offer everything In our stock at
nent, in fact, a leading part.
"The
greatly reduced prices. Tlie-- e are a few of them:
Phoenix," as their establishment Is
a set, up.
Solid Silver Tea SMMins from
now
Is
In
completely
called,
almost
4.(K a del.
Rogers Plated Knives and Korku
stalled In the handsome largo store2.5( a do..
Sterling Plated Kiilvesainl Forks
room at the corner of Third street and
7.W a set.
4 piece Tea Sets....
Railroad avenue, which has been fitted
Ladies tiolil liuted Watches
up according to the lutest Ideas and
3'1.
liein's field liuted Watches
in accordance with plans that have
tiO.iKi.
Solid Hold Watches
been carefully designed.
The hand
prices.
Mauioiids, Cut Glass, Jewelry, etc. at similar
some large window at the corner has
no equal In the city for the display of
RAILROAD AVEIDE. goods and is constantly filled with the
bargains offered by the firm, taste
fully arranged an I with the choicest
THE DIAMOND PALACE.
of designs in trimmings, the product
of Frank Fillmore, the well known ex
pert window trimmer. Another win
p
; (low in tho store frontage allows i
display of merchandise
secondary
from the different departments, so
that all are given their turn. The InZ
terior of the store baa been arranged
and
with a view of light, comfort
roomy space, both for tho buying public aud the salespeople; fine wide
aisles and plenty of shelf and counter
room allow the display of tho carefully
selected stock of merchandise to great
advantage. The silk and dress goods
counter is well to the front and in i
fine light. A feature of the store Is
These Mantles are Guarantee!.
the pattern department, the firm belmt
the local agent for the worldwide pop
We have been experimenting for a
ulur llutterlck patterns. The notion
department is complete In every par
long time trying to get a gmul manticular and the stock Is kept filled ut
tel that could be sold at a moderate
all times. Readymade droBsea, waists
and wraps are giveu ample space in
price and have at last succeeded. We
The west
the center of the store.
side of the store contains a large stock
want everyone in Albuipienpje that
of men's clothing and furnishings.
uses mantles to try them.
the shoe department and many minor
stocks, that are the best of their kind.
In addition to the fine store, the fit
tings and lighting
are noticeable
Everything Is of the best and latest
At night both gas and electricity are
used without stint As baa always
been the case, the salespeople ot this
aVa4atoi-sIiaie- l
tore are the beet procurable, the kind
non-unio-

e

grand-childre-

n

liu'i-m-

dls-l.:t-

ti--

grand-childre-

ed

t

o

that make Mentis and keep them. The

nrm. Messrs. B. llfeld and llerthold
Spits, are so well and favorably
known here as successful and enter
prising business men as to require no
special mention.
Their business
speaks for them. No mention of "The
Phoenix" would be complete without
a reference to their wholesale depart
ment, which Is located In the large
warehouse west of the store. Here Is
carried the surplus stock and a line
of groceries
and staple goods for
their country trade. The business of
"The Phoenix' Is managed from a
cozy office In the rear ot the main
store, where all the modern business
conveniences are grouped carefully ta
gether. The store Is a beauty, the
stock Is
Success to "The
Phoenix."

'.'.

EVERITT.

OSOE--

25c.

Hickel Loop.

35c.

mm

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

THB

ECONOMIST.

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns io igc
NONE HIQHER.

O

Miners Inhaled Smoke in a
Tunnel and Died.
A

Foreign Town Almost

DOES EL PASO.

This
,
- - riunartmant
- nffara aiuutlal
pjn-- i
-'

by Fire.

Guessing
ciown
U3

,In Of
(ii,iiiru

r

Pale.
We have
brought to light
many odd pairs
or curtains
which we desire
to close oat at
once, even If a
loss Is necessary. Realizing

mm

that housekeepers are not

STAMPED LIKENS
In

an endless variety

In following sizes
Inch. IN Inch. '.HI Inch
inh 01
squares with all the newest designs.
12

A
tn--

ii

Inch, 9 Inch,

.n,i

h

.r.l

Battenburi; or lienalsnanoe Braids

Jm

White or Keru.

8KB WINDOW

Eeru.

DISPLAY.

Brail)

DurlieM

Whl'e, Cream or Black

811k.

NOVELTY CURTAINS
(Like eut)
White Swiss, Lace Trlmmsd; two lot we are
closing out; they were 1.7B and 1100, reduced to elose
out U5 and $1.7B.
No. 35 Nottingham Lace Curtains were 65c, now. . . DM

LACE KINGS

of

In Linen only, from imallost size to the largest.

FINE IRISH LINENS
for Handkerchief Center.
11,25 and $1.60 yard.

St!

"

4A

Inches wlda nl

11

m

m

" 72,

"

"

-"

EMBROIDERY LINEN.

M

The Linens we earrv ars inndn of a rnmul llir.m.l oi1
are superior to that usually carried by dry goods stores.

DOWN PILLOWS.
inch.

I5
g

THE

..

M

..

u

ECONOMIST, DRY

e

flOO

...1.S6
... 1.75
... U5

k

3,60,

...
...

1.76
1X0

ins
Ivory or Ecru Irish Point Curtains that sold formerly
5.ip0, Itl.OO and 7.50 per yard, now at
Imitation Renaissance Lace Curtains that formerly
sold at M.ftn, go now at $3.60.
Lace Bed Spreads and Lace Pillow Bhoms In a large
variety.
m

m

1

IW

at

All sliLM carried In Htnek flllml with il.iwn nr n.w
Sizes It! Inch, 1M inch, 20 Inch, 22 Inch, 24 Inch and 2U

m

M

60e
78c
o e

aos RalLROAD AVENUE, ALBUQUERQUE. N. M,

UOODS.

HOT WEATHER
Made comfortable by wearing suitable Clothing.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S
Hoys' Clothing all go at
20 pur cent of
selling price.

Special July Sale
All our former $10.00 and

$i2.ooSuits
All our former 13.50 and
16.00 Suits.
All our former 16.00 and
22.00 Suits

gg

g

10.75
10 OT

Allour Straw
Hats at 20
per cent of
selling price.

'S PANTS
Allour $2.50 to $3. 00 Pants fff
Allour 3.25 to 4.00 Pants O HT
at

All our 4.25 to 5.00 Pants

These goods are all of this season and up to date.
Nelson's $3.50 Shoes, the best Shoe for tho money in
the city. Agents for Sweet, Orr fc Co.
Dunlap Hats. Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.

IblANDELL & GRIMFELD.
Annual
NEW MEXICOTERRITORIALFAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

OCTOBER 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.

YOU CAN BUY A

f 13.50
7.S0
6.75
4.00
9.00

Horse Races, Purse $;,000 ; : :
Uaso Rail Tournament, open to world,

IT'S TIME TO BUY.
Invited to call
and examine our goods and Inspect
our cost prices.

1,400 : : : :
Cowboy Tournament, open to world,

You

75c,

ti.na

"
11.25.
"
" i:i Curtains that formerly sold at ii.ua
12.26,
" !"
"
"
" 2.60
H
" 153
H
H
"
"
7H

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,

IS WHAT W13 HAVE GIVEN
OUR PRICES, AND WHEN

Side board for
Chiffonier, for
Rubber tired baby buggy
Kitchen safes, fiom
Ward robes, from

much Interested In this line
at present, unless values are
unusual.
We have Died
the prices low
enough so that
the nffArinm
are extremely

attractive.

Arabian or Runnfan Braids

tr

bws,t wfc

U.

These show College. Conventional. Poster and Floral
designs, with an absolutely correct representation of the
celebrated "eainsborough Lady." We also have Olbson
neries rroru ure, ana also nave some very pretty pieces
with work started.

side-ibo-

water-soake-

-

Stumped and Tinted Cushion Tops.)

s

;

a

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received

Curtain
Departm't

TIA Un.n
Stock Collars, Sailor Collars Bolero Jackets, Scarfs. Ioor
Panels and Waists with Kings, Thread and, Braids to
finish.

-

ii

UOODS.

DRY

mm

E

mi
a
nt mil kl..,la
Rnnalaunu Pnttarna """
U...l..

'

i ii

m

ECONOMIST.

A.RT DEPARTMENT.

Destroyed

Four-fifth-

r;i

THB

(See window display.)

Won Sunday's Game Before a Large
Grand Stand and Bleachers.
The El Paso papers treated the
EMPRESS FREDERICK BURIE0.
base ball team and visitors
In fine style and their reports of the
I
two games played In the Pass City
Present,
Ariz.. Aug. 13. The
were fair and impartial.
Tho Times.
rain storm this season has oc
Herald and News, the three dailies,
In this section.
Five bridges
devoted lengthy
write um to the curred
on the Bsnta Fe, Prescott ft Phoenlt
games.
way
reported
all
are
washed
out A
The following article, however, Is
In the Dlack Hills between
taken from the Pass City Independ- cloudburst
I'resootf and Jerome did much dam
ent:
Owing to the great delay of the San- age. Several narrow escapes from
irowning, occurred, iso loss ot lire
ta Fe Saturday the Albuquerque base has
been reported.
ball team did not reach El Paso until
i
O
a o'clock In the evening,
and was
FATAL SMOKE.
driven to the Orndorff. After a little
rest up the boys were taken to Sportsman's park so as to not disappoint Miners Dead From Inhaling Smoke In
a new Tunnel.
tho audience that had been waiting
Helena, Mont., Aug. 13. Two men
patiently for them since 3 o'clock,
iiay" was called by Umpire Ray Pol were killed and two others staggered
tard about 5:110 and the gumn begun into the open air with tholr last gasp
with Sam Krldgers
and Charles In consequence of Inhaling smoke In
Krause In tho points for the local the ne wtunnel of the Mlnah mine at
team and Gross and McDonald for the Wyckes, Moht. The air shaft became
stopped up and the smoke waa forced
visitors.
A
game was played, In to return to the tunnel where It origwhich Albuquerque scored two in ths inated. The men began to retreat and
first and two in the third, while El reached a point about 7U0 feet from
Paso was blanked until the fourth the opeulng of the tunnel, where Ell
fell
when she straightened horself out and (lunvelle and Marlon Johnson
made four runs, tielng the score. lead. The other two were restored
difficulty.
much
after
Neither side tallied In the fifth anl
Umpire Pollard called "game" at the
,
A Foreign Fire.
ending of this inning.
Siindny's game was a spirited con
Christianla, Aug. 13.
of
test and the locals did not succumb the town of Farsund, on the North sea,
until the last man was out Each side was destroyed by fire. The church.
put up a strong front and It was any- postoftlce, state bank and school were
body's game up to the ending ot the gutter. About 1,200 people are rend
4lxth Inning. Tho audience was large, ered homeless.
ooth the grandstand and tho bleachers
O
being occupied almost to their fullest
Empress Burled.
apacity.
Aug.
IS.
The threatening weather
Potsdam.
The remains of
lid not dampen Interest In tho sport the Dowager Empress Frederick were
mil all came away from the park well Interred today beside those of her
latisfled with the run they had for husband in the mausoleum at Friedheir money.
enskirche, near Potsdam.
Promptly at 1:30 o'clock "play" was
O
"ailed and the contest began. Iu their
Will Consolidate.
naif of the first Inning Albuquerqsje
Aug.
New York.
13. The Times
made one, while In the locals' hull says:
An attempt will be made to
hey touched tho horse leather for consolidate the Southwestern,
the
four runs.
Western and Transcontinental Pas
Iloth teams were blanked In the sec tenger associations.
The reason as
md but In tho third tho visitors ham- signed for such action Is that through
mered out three runs to the good, the financial rearrangement ownership of
home team making a score, giving various lines composed are practically
beni a lead of one.
the same men and Involves unnecos
In the fourth and fifth Albuquerque
ary expense.
.allied one in each and was blanked In
the sixth, while El Paso added noth
A NARROW ESCAPE.
ing in the way ot
Tho visitors scored two in the sev Arroya Held More Water Than Had
nth, fell down In the eighth and
Been Anticipated.
tcored one In the ninth. In the same
Among the many people from this
.nnlngs El Paso scored respectively 1, city
who spent Sunday In the moun.i.u. giving her a total of
six, and
east of the city and attempted
'game" was called, the score stunding tains
to cross the swollen streama after
J to 0 In favor of the visitors.
heavy rains on their return homo,
the
Patterson and McDonald wero In the C. O. Young, the foreman In the pat
points for tho visitors, and
Wll tern department at the local shops,
.ox and Anderson for El Paso.
and his wife, cam as neaer losing
The features of tho gamo wero Ir
lives In a watery grave as Is
win and Jacoby's plays at third and their
experienced by anyone In New
seldom
iliort for tho locals, and the work of Mexico. The couple were In a single- McDonald, Vorhes aud the outfield for seated buggy and were crossing the
Albiiqucrquo.
arroya about five miles east of the
city, when suddenly the horse stepped
The Show Yesterday.
Into a bole which was about five feet
Campbell Ilroa.' circus yesterday deep
and pulled the buggy with Iti
was the chief attraction In the city, occupants
Harry Phelps, the
after
aud from early morning until lute at linotype operatorIton The Citizen, and
night the streets were thronged with his friend, Floyd Crandall, wore on
people anxious to see the elephants
opposite bank, and when they nonnil urhnt other nlil.wta nr ftninmlu the the
danger In which Mr. Young
u h .u n. . ... l.u.l ... i. v 1. 1) .1 ,
ThA oM.il-- . ' ticed the were In tbey waded
out anl
and wife
noon and evening performances were assisted them to shore. The water
attended by thousands and the
waa about five feet deep and waa comenjoyed a splendid patronage. ing down
the arroya at a frightful
The most interesting features under rate, forcing the horse and buggy furperthe circus tent were the trapeze
ther down the stream among the
formances and the work of the Japan- rocks. The clothing of Mr. and Mrs.
ese acrobats.
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Largely Attended Funeral.
would have met with a serious, if not
At 2 o'clock last Sunday afternoon fatal, accident.
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Exhibits Resources New Mexico, $1000

Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.

Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.
E. B. Booth,

Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago during tho World's Fair.
Second Street.
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0. N. MARRON, Pres.
P. F. McOANNA, Sec.
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niaklnn a mutch ot Ioobp dirt or dtint.
Iiy thia mean evaporation from the
soil n chocked and tbc plants arc better able to aurvlvc a prolonged drouth.
Although the bencflelal rfteeta of cultivating growing rrojm arc well know n
It seems that comparatively few farm-erresort to that means of resisting
drouth. If Instead of laying by thel,-rorat the ordinary time they would
continue to cultivate It during a season of dry weather, they would Ket
much better results. It takea a long
time to lirlnn truths of this kind horn
to farmers, but It is probable that the
remarks of Secretary Wilson, assocl
atod as they arc with the recent ex
perlence of many farmers In the corn
belt, will make ionic corn grower
adopt this method of cultivation when
the need of It arises In the future.
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Baking Powder

Prompt and personal service given at all hours.
Office and parlors, 20I-2- I I north Second street.
Automatic M'hone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 75.
Superintendents Fairview and Santa Karbara Cemeteries.

loot.
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REGULAR

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering
I.

Dr. Price's Baking Powder supplies
a pure, wholesome leavening agent,
which makes the biscuit and cake of
highest healthfulness at medium cost
and protects the food from alum, which
is the greatest dietary danger of the day.

I

III. Civil Engineering.
Special foiiMes are olTered in Asavimi,

Chimwtrt ind Bcrvkyino.

A PKKIMB4TOHT
ni'HiK . Is nialTttiilnPd for the beneni of thosee who
t
ff have not had the necessary niiviiiungi' niTore coming to tne scnooi oi .nines.
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,
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g
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the world.
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Is a tlrcat Demand at Oood 5alarlea
Young rten w ith Technical Knowledge of Mining.
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V. A.

For particulars Address
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DIRECTOR.
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Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

Praaldent.

VV. S. STRICKLER
. Vica Praaldent and Caahlar

W, J.JOHNSON,
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W.L.TKIMBLE&CO..

Lltm

l

I

1

LAST CALL ON

Summer Wear.

Shoe Cleaning Sale.

Our fall Roods will soon commence to arrive.

w
'

year's stock will by

U is

f

need room.

San-bor- ne

MEN'S SUITS.

Trice

Here we are overstocked; we have therefore concluded
make
another price reduction on them and have placed on
to
sale about 200 of nice clean, stylish and serviceable Suits at
the ridiculously low figure of

the best inducement to offer to facilitate our wants, and

Ladies' Tan Oxfords, regular value $3.00, at
S1.0
I Ml
Ladies' lilack Oxjords, reguiar v.ilue, $2.00, 'at
Any Wash Skirt in our house for 70 cent. They
Ladies' Ulack Oxfords, regular value $J.oo, at
'i lfl
sold
as high as $2.50.
Men's Oxfords, regular value $2.75, at
ii.tO
Men's Shoes, Satin Calf, regular value $1.7$, at
1.38
Trimmed Hats, to choose, for ftt 09. This in- Men's Shoes, Wax Calf, regular value $2.2$
t.7fl S eludesLadies'
all our $10 pattern hats.
Men s Shoes, Kangaroo Calf, regular value $2.50
Si. 00
Men's Shoes, 15o Calf or Vici Kid, regular value $3.25 ... . ti.OO
Choice of Colored Shirt Waists for 85 centf.
None
The above items are but a few of the many bargains to be found
reserved. Kven those that sell for $3 included.
during this s.ile.
An immense assortment that sold as high as $2;
I?tH
SJ your choice for 50 cents.

mm
1UK

J. L. liELL &

6;

AftiUST

ALBCQL'KHQIK,

13. l'JOl.

1901

1882

LCPfaMCoJi
DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

2H

i. Second Street.

HlU.boru
Crra,..ery Hutter.
lint on nli.

irilrra
Hulirltvd.
re UcllTrry.

(

19 IT

St.,llrst door south Trimble' stabla

j.wTedwards.

VERYTHING

E L S li

IN PROPORTION

1

1

trt

A 11

fl nTHICO

IVPMlin

WE

ROSENWALD Bros
You knew of course In s

LI A

Mail orders will be given the strictest
during this sale.
P. S.

X

aenrtnl way that the

CHICKERING
BROS'. PIANO
nt. rrervheily don. But do you know )ut what qualities are peculiar

miprrlor

attention

WILL

SELL

Mechanics Tcols,
Whi Chester Ritles,
Colt's Ltevolvers,

and Cartridges

In

la'rtimt
to
limn iiiim pianos r
"mi.
iiihi 11111KC i(
At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
Chlikr,.
Ciiine III mid buve a Ilk with ua ahnullt-WIIV Nltr TKV
atandpointai
a.
all
Un
ratefiilly
Dlano
tlir
atiidlrd
Irnin
Wr
uuratliin
have brra
lure
to tuVie ailvantRKo of till s pedal sale inn
,
LfiT US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.
tt r Cli ke'ina Hnm.' (iictery ii.any nmi-ahave avrn every trt which gora to makr
at U. May h popular priced shoo store thiiiuitli
up llie iiiih I eiiei min ,u hub
i.initi,,
pitiitarrdllTt;renreli-lweeOt'
10
M,V UK
acrthime
208 west Hailroitd avenue.
IIM.I'
KI
the Chick
hmii etiier uiHKfa wi.tch aomt iueHtni.n aav are Miftt aa rimmi
jia tier, you can
Tor drugH, medhdnes and toilet ar- are it IHiw
don't buy a C'hli kerlna Hroa,
it vini look lor ill thru It yen ran "do l. tin"
Broa.,
a
tlcleR, rail at the Alvarado I'hurniiicv
In
la
Hut
which haa given It auch aneacelleoi
thiita fmr.
mr wh.il ilirre
jo Years Experience In Europe and America
Wo try to pleaHe. Alvarado Thai niacy. iiiime iirrnre yen kivc ni your iiiouey roraoiiie mierier rnaae.
comer Hold avenue and Fli nt at reel
LGARNARD,
&
HALL
Music Dealers.
A dollar saved Is a dollar made, so
I'. S. W'rile lor Pili ea. W e will ahle a C hlrkerlnv Uroa. tn any uart of the irrnmiv. If
iieni want you to nave it.
If you can use .any dry goods for it 'a nut n rrprrM'iiii'ii
the balance ot this year It will pay you
to attend the clearance sale at the
they had made a valuable discovery,
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
Economist.
and after taking In a few associates.
FOR SALE OR LEASE All 'round
proceeded to have the tests made,
A t?old chain bracelet; Undo;
Lost
5000 References as to Quality.
road houso; flnobt location, with best lileuKc leave ut Citizen olllee.
which have demonstrated tho great
facilities of any In town; good term
discovery.
value
of
the
The riKulnr monthly meeting of the
to party with cash. Present owner hint
According
A. T.
tho United Htatea geo
"l,al Watch
Xr
association will bo logical reportto no
, S S. F. Railroads, Albuquerque.
other business, address Lock llox 4X, Uetitll in Merchants'
valuable lithograph
8
(Irnnt
Hoom
block,
at
29.
You will find the largest assortment to select from at our estabAlbuquerque, N. M.
stono
deposits
havo
ever
been
found
o clock this cvciilnK.
in America and as the stone Is In con
lishment. New goods hero In all the latest patterns. The greatest
We call special attention to the
AKelit Powell of Wells Fargo Kx- slant use in every civilized country
grand annual plenio of the Christopher
variety and the best value for the money. You can find Just what
press
company,
night
received
last
nil having depended on the quarries of
OHHoclation to be held Hunduy. Anlino team or youni Havana for their supply, the great
you WBtit here and Just what you need, from the cheapest Ingrain
KUHt 25.
We have visited tho grove mm Denver acompany,
which will bo value of the discovery at once
and were surprised at tho beautiful liorses for the
up to the finest I.oyal Wlnton carpet; also a large variety of matapparent.
location; flno grass and trees a nnt placed on the delivery wagon at oneo.
Albuquerque will, of course, he the
Prof. fl. H. Ramsay, formerly con
tings, Itiigs, Linoleum and Oil Cloth.
ural park. The committee, which Ik
composed of several well known gen- - nected with tho New Mexico unlvers headquarters of this new Industry and
last will derive much benefit therefrom,
tlemen, Including Mr. (). Ilachochl. Ity, came lu from California
Japanese flatting-- from 15c per yard up.
-- OF
who has had several years' experience night, Joining his wife and children, while the lucky owners will, It la aafe
In entertainments of this churucter, Is who have been visiting Kev. N. W. Al to say, move up onto Easy street beChinese
flatting
per
from
up.
yard
20c
gcr and family for the past few weeks fore many moons.
a guarantee or a good time.
Tho funeral of Carlos Sandoval was
Grips and Yallestf,
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
pfOOK over our fruit, AhIi and held this morning in the Hun Felipe
l
tln-you
counters;
will
do Nerl church with Interment at Ban
Market quotation! and review fur
dainty and anpetlt- iKiiacio cemetery.
The young man
New Neckwear,
iug to tempt that Jaded summer appe- was killed Sunday afternoon while nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Cromtite. A 61 1), basket of California ulums carelessly hnndllng a
rifle, well block, received over the private
for 40c tomorrow at the Baa Jose Mar- as reported In Tho Citizen yesterday. wire of F, O. Logan.
New Collars and Shirts.
ket.
Closinir quotations:
Charles llonsall, ono of tho best au
22fc
thorities on mines In New Mexico and Chicago & Ureal Western
Notice to the Public.
101 1
who bus mndo Alhixiuorauo his home Mo.&l'ae
The committee to aell tickets for for tho pnst twenty
Atchison
741
odd years, will
REPOBT OF THE CONDITION
the Columbus society picnic will bo leave tomorrow morning for Lead, ti
Bo I
Preferred
composed of P. Curtonoll. L. Orndl. C. lt. , where he goes to examine some Wabash preferred
31)4
Shipment each week of theA. Grande, C. TartuKlla and (). Ilaeho
-- OF TIIK
ltlll
and where It Is likely ho will St. Paul
muics
rhl. They will visit their friends next remain Indefinitely. Mrs. llonsall will Union Pat!
IX ii
Friday and Baturday.
Don't full to remain here for the time being.
i!'.i
Southern Hallway
secure a ticket for the grand festival
Kft
(in the illumoiiil ut tho fair grounds
I'reterretl
for tho benefit of Columbus llenevo- Inst Sunday afternoon the llurelas Texas I'ueltio
42
lent society, to be held August 25.
ft.'.!
11m and the Cnnio
KHtnmos
duo So. Pao
l.'ix
played
game of base bull and Itock Island
OK ALHLHJUKRQUK, N. M.,
$3.50 world o?er.
Tho pureBt and best medicines onlv. ill the another
t
N
A
,
conclusion tho score stood l!l
Our prescription work guaranteed. lo 8
U.
S.
4.U
Steel
favor of the former.
The
at the close of business July 15th, 1901:
Alvarado Pharmacy, corner Hold ave lluielus boys aro doing
H2i
splendid work Steel preferred
nuo and First street
4il
nowadays and are bo confident of their Chesapeake & Ohio
RKSOUKCKS.
3Ht
ability that they uro willing to cross I'ueitio Mull
For Sale.
Amalgamated Copper. , ,
li:ii Loans and discounts
$921,295. iC
bats with any and all clubs.
37
111
Tho stock and fixtures of mv store
Pratt, one of the carriers for Krie
Honda, Securities and Real Kstate
57,885.11
,
tlol
Preferred
on South Becond street. Uood IiuhI the
met with an
ness, but want to engage In other uecldi'tit this morning while delivering Mexican Central
39,000.00
'ill Hanking House and Furniture.
vat
CASH RKSOURCKS.
business.
JAMES YOUNU.
his papers on tho north Highlands N. V. V
ua South Second Street.
Smelters
..
f.li Cash in Vault and with Hanks. . .
route. Tho forks of his bicycle broke
$'J40.943-7..l.'ki
Ute Weeks' Pile Cure.
and ho was thrown violently to tho Sugar
Due from U. S. Treasurer
7. Oo.oo
..
No cure no pay. Alvarado Phar- - ground, striking on top ot bis head. United States Leather.
.. lui United States Honds
macy.
lie was unconscious for some time Kopubliu Iron & Steel.
3 2,000.00
and It may be that he is badly hurt,
1,260,443.78
Sealed Bids.
as he can remember nothing of the
Important Notice.
Healed blda will be received by the
Had you not hotter make sure now necldeiit and events before it. Hunt undersigned up until 8 o'clook Monand quiet may, however, bring him
Total
$2,278,624.05
that you are Insured In a strong Ore out
day night. August 19, 1901, for the conall right.
insurance company!
r
I.IAltlUTIKS.
of
sidewalk,
struction
of
feet
One hundred companies failed as a
confronting and abutting lot No. 7, Capital Stock
Track Damaged at Elota.
$ 150,000.00
result of the Chicago and Iloston conAt Klutu station, seven miles south In block No. ill, ot the Hunlng High- Surplus and l'rofits. .
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.
flagrations, but the Continental
of of Thornton,
59.I47-0city
land
addition
to
of
the
Albuauerseverul feet of track que,
New Y'ork, paid Its losses lu full.
Circulation
Account.
said
sidewalk
to
be
constructed
0.000.
00
damaged
were
by
to
an
such
extent
II. J. PARKER, Agent.
the ruin of last evening that it was of cement, six feet In width and to bo DEPOSITS
1,919,477.02
dangerous
passage
for
tho
of trains begun and completed within thirty
TRIMMED HATS YOUR CIIOIC'I!
days after the execution of a contract
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
OP ALL THOSU HEAUTIES THAT and until tho washout could be re therefor.
Total
Bald bids will be opened by
$2,278,624.05
HOLD AS HIGH AS 110.00, FOR $;t.U9. paired Nu. 1 and 7 were delayed about
the city council of the city ot Al
Rakes and Hay Presses. Ihiildeis' Hardware, Corri-- 1
six hours.
KUsENW ALU & IlROS.
And tho
A couple of vVeeks ago at this nolnt buquerque at above date.
THE
STOCK
IN
LARGEST
THE
TWO
city
reserves the right to reject any
TERRITORIES
when a Hood of water camo down the
gated Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
CHOICE LOTS
In Perea addition to desirable parties arroyn, much damago was done to the or all bids so received.
C.
W.
MEDLEfl,
main
uud sidetrack, tho latter beitig
of Tin, Copper and Galvanised Iron work.
Can be bought on ten years' time and
City Clork.
5 per cent per annum Interest. Will so badly washed that It was not worth
the
neeoHHury
repairs
and
another
In
erecting homes in special
assist
TOO 1.A1K TO (XAWH1KV.
Hidetrnck was laid.
cases.
HUGO SEAREKO.
Bprlnger, N. M.
KKNT Uouae cf eight room furnianrd
F'OK
Mrs. Potter Dead.
unfurolahrd: all cnnvrnltnrca: ,,r ,,n
Buy direct from the I ml Inn traders uud save the middle uwn'n profit.
O
Kennebec, Ma., Aug. 13. Mrs. Pot rent pan tot lis tit Housekeeping. 718 Kent
Mrs. Isola Bambini, at her parlors
nt the corner of Kallroad avenue and ter, wlfo of V. A. Potter, former aicuuc,
Correspondence receive Special Attention.
I Oralbl and Supal
Fourth street, is prepared to give I'nited Klutes minister to Italy, died JKIVATK Hale cf furniture firs fei daya Hcqul Plaques
C'hrap) 714 W. Tueraa.
Baskets.
thorough scalp treatment, restoring lust n Ik tit.
and Blankets.
the hair, do hair titcssing, treat cornn
loqul
indent
holrrook a.
Arctic Explorer Dead.
Ipaclie Curios.
and bunions, give masHiigo treatment
Pottefjf.
Aug.
Stockholm,
i;i.
Haron
Adolf
Mail orders carefully filled.
and manicuring.
Mrs. Ilamblnl'i own
Arctic explorer
preparations for restoring the hulr, Krik Nordensklold,
complexion cream and lotion for gen uud naturalist, died yesterday even
young veal. Una anrlnar
Tender
-"YW
MHMITV TH I DAM
lamb, fat young mutton, urime Kan
V.
tlemen after shawng, have been pro ing, lie was born In 1 S :12.
O
sas City roasts and steaks, fresh fish.
nounced the nneet and best made.
Moqul
Dance,
Glvo her a trial.
all kinds of cooked meats, fresh
s
On August Vi tho Moil ul Indian
. .
.
and blackberries, peaches, apOn diamonds, watches or any good
snake dance will bo held at the tribe ricots, grapes, Iced melons. B ib. basBargains.
security. Ureal bargains lu watciies
A lot of soaps, 6c, or EOe por dozen. village, which can bo reached from ket California plums. 4uc. Look over of every description.
llolbrook or Window. Arls.. on the our line of fresh cheese; a dozen varieat J. H. O'RIelly & Co.'s, druggists.
H. YANOW.
lines of the Bunta Fe Pacific railroad. ties just received at the Sao
Jose Mar. 209 south Second street, few doors
T.
W.
PATE.
Asent.
Goods
STULTZ & HAUER
ket.
LAST CALL ON SUMMER GOODS.
north of postofflce.
YOUR
LAST CHANCE TO BUY
LITHOGRAPH-STONNew York
FIND,
THEM RIGHT.
HOBENWALD &
BROS.
An Important Discovery Made Near
Cabinet Grand Piaoo.
This City.
Dissolution Notice.
For some months past Tho Citizen
&
Co.
The firm of Ed Chavex
has lihs known of tho discovery of a large
this day been dissolved by mutual deposit of whut was believed to be
Two Reed Chicago Cottage
consent, Ambnsln Gingras retiring. lithograph-stone- ,
locuted In Valencia
The business will lie carried on as county, within easy reach of this city
heretofore at tlio old stand, In the ly rail, but has refrained from makname of Eduardo Chavez, who will col- ing the discovery known until exhaustlect all outstanding accounts and set- ive tests should have demonstrated
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
tlo claims that ar due by tho firm.
the vulue of the find. These tests have
CHAVEZ,
EDUARDO
now been completed aud provo the
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
GINGKAS.
AM1IIIOSIO
Fine cut under two seat- stone. In color uud texturo, to be of a
9,
Aug.
y
l'JOl.
Albuquerque,
blKli made. Tim analysis shows
S cd FAMILY SURRY.
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
It to be practlcallv identical with the
ICvery watch in the house AT COST to reduce our imKlelnwort's Is the place to get your liavailan itrtlclo which now furnishes
Agents Charter Oak Raalee fresh steak. All kinds of nice almost the world's supply, and tests
mense stock.
ngesnone better.
meats.
of both transferring uud engraving
lire entirely satisfactory.
O
Also new and second hand
A choice lino of Colgate & Co. s
.six hundred uud forty acres of this
Ig Household goods.
toilet soups. Alvarudo I'liurinuey, cor stone have been loi ated by a company
tier Gold avenue anil First street.
of which John M. (iiiun of l.HKUim Is
ting pntdilrut Major (icorgo II.
?oa. West OolJ Avonuo
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
I'rinlt of the sinue place ai ling secre
Next to l lrst National Hartk.
tiny. Hud J. II. Diury of this city, ut
FIRE INSURANCE,
NEW AMD SECOND HAND FURNITURE,
pnseiil manager, and u permanent
REAL ESTATE,
Leading;
Mexico's
New
House.
QOLD
t
amp
AVE.
will
be
117
located
regular
and
de
Melons, colli as lee cun tunko them
rovi i ami nonsuit"! i noous.
PUBLIC.
NOTARY
always on hand. Flue tdrawlicrrlcs, velopment will commence within a
lti'pitiriiiK a Speeiitlty.
ROOMS 1114, CR0MV.k,lL BLOCK,
blackberries, peaches, apricots. grapes, few days.
Tho discovery of this stone was
Automatlo Telephone No. 174.
grape fruit, oranges, etc, A 0 lb, basFurniture Htiireil ami pat'ktxl for nlilp
ubacrib or
It you want fins watch repairing don PROMPTLY send us your order.
and.
ket of California plums for 4nc. I.00I1 made by John M. (luiiii of
rum ALHllUKKKUVK DAILY CITIZEN
Stev rapalra for any atova mad. nimit. lltKlitwt irlc paid for secouj
over our line of cooked meats ready t'uptulu A. M. Hwhu of this city, who!
bund UuusuUuU goods.
tad Uat Ik Hears.
WWtnj Co.
after a turcful Investlgatim decided t
1
(or tae table. Bn Jose Market.
Ik a
IV

V.
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I

rillH liifm
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Choosing

-

-

a
Carpet

WATCH REPAIRING

SVAMM

le-l-

RePe"

CiONT

NEW

YOJT WANT?

AND RELIABLE;

ymeat

U1

ALBrQUKROl'E'S BKST MOUNTAIN
RESORT I NliEH NKW MANAGEMENT.
0 0O I'KK

WK

LINE

o

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEQRAHH CO.

TAIII.K III! AKI

N. Second

-

Telephone Keuvice
QUICK

K

the Square

ml

ill

E.
&
CO.,
POST
J.
SIMON STERN,
HARDWARE.
TH O

11

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Otflc and Parlors,

i

CO.

Nor. 118 and 120 South Second St.

-

I hold Kansas State Board of Health License No. ion, and have hair
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my service he wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at reaBoth 'phones In nfllee:
sonable price.
Old 'phone No.
New
'phone No. 152. Residence, New 'phone No. G53.

Suit.

Any of them would be cheap at $10.00. There are
some which sold at $12.00 and $15.00; they come in all
colors and shapes and we have a good line of sizes. Here
is your opportunity for getting more than your money is
worth if you hurry up and not wait too long.

LOOK AT OUR DISPLAY

9g

A. J. MALOY.

RAILSS AVE.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

$7.75

!

of fancy grorerlet. and see whnt n
wealth ot Roods we Know, put up at
tractively and conveniently In cutis
and jara. Tboso are all appetizing,
pure and wholesome, and, besides be
ing to attractvo to the palato they
are convenient fo. tho table. Quality
Is high; prlreo low.

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chaso &
and Club House ColTeo.
Special Imported Teas.

This

believe that below mentioned items will do the work.

jtf

Money Will Buy.

Such a word does not appear in our business dictionary.
Our Green Tag Sale has been a phenominal success and has
fallen short on but one thing and that is the sale of

the largest and best assorted that

we have ever shown, and consequently

'jj

All our Oxfords and broken lines of Shoos must go and
in order to sell them in Ihe shortest time possible, we

f.ir he

SUCH WORD AS "FAIL!" I

Everything That

K,

HATei REASONABLE.
rate for fitmllitw. Hack from
Albunuvrque twice a week, fare tl
Kverythlng newly renovated for spawn
of lift il. City heailUtrteM at JhITu'h
grocery storo.
MRS. JESSIE KELEHER, Prop.

8rtal

Albert Faber.

-

II

FIRST NATIONAL

-

Walkover

BANK

Shoes

10-J- I

IheOaiy Piaceti
THtSB

Keep Cool

111

HOT DAYS IS

Goodwh's Natatoriam.
East Railroad Avenue.
Suudy Worclwell'H Ihih, only 1.1c for the
round trip. Leave orders at .Mundell &
(irmirtfi'ld n. old Telephone ltKJ.

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealw

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
N.

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
HU wwt Hnllroud avenue,
M.

Title Guaranty Co.
Of

Albuquerque,

jjo

N. M.

V. Gold Ave.

This couipuuy In now ready to
ubbtiacU of litlu to all property
lu llernalillo county, according to the
fur-ul-

Jill C'llUtOCM. lUCOI'd

B

Whitney Company

it

o

-- CALL AT
JOE RICHARDS' CIGAR STORE

N.

n

fifty-fou-

Avenue
20ti West Kallroad
.
M

No.

E. L. WASHBURN

Journal-Democrat-

1

Id

ALbUUUl-UuUK-

For a Sait of Clothes to order, seo

MtLUl.

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting I

CD DDAC
WET7I
TTL1LLLI U1UJ(

J

t.

VEAL

SHOES

f--

CITY NEWS.

straw-berrie-

ouomlbo by trading at tho Ecouo-

ICi

-

lUibt.

Attend the big puiUHol Nptxlttl Bale

at tho Kcououiibt.
Lap robci from 3ie up at Albert

3u& Ituilruad uvtuuu.
No tuberculosis proBurvaltne or col- ring iu MutthowB Jomey milk.
It will puy you to see Hall &
before purchaBlng a piuuo.
Look Into Klotowort's market on
north Third street. Ho hu the nicest
frtbU meats iu tho city.
If you want your money to do double
doty, atteud luu big tlcuruuco sale at
Lar-car-

the

Econouils-t-

.

.

We uro leaders lu inuitlng and our
prices are uul tu bu competed with.
Albert tabor, aui Railroad uveuua.
lilunk deeds to lands uud lots ou the
Albugucrqui) luud giant for buIo at
this oltleo. I'lko lu cunts.
We Uuvo tho largest aisoitiuent of
linoleum and old cloth, and our prices
are the lowest. Albert 1'uber.
Attend special fcale Ibis week ol
Bee
wash good at tho KcouomlHt.
their window for some of tho style.
pluco of ground,
VOR BAI.IS
building. Kard' ii. truii; on street rail
way; great cliun'.e; Kood barguin. Ad
dress Bunnybtd.', O.d Town.
during the next
We want to d;
two weeks of ew.iy pair of our Ok
lord's aud such lines of shoes as we
hall Uiiscoulinuo to handle, lu order
to accomplish ta.s we have cut the
prices regardlesa of cost Do not tall

FOB SALE

o

SLIPPERS.

.

.OXFORDS

Best

at

WATCH US FOR BARGAINS IN

I

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

WATCHES

-

Lowest Prices.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

r

;

H. E. FOX
Jewelry

I Borradaile&Co
I

B. A. SLEYSTER, U
...

H. SHOEMAKER,

